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"DRY GOODS,1 6Q0CKDIB8V'
AM "fTfc TTsTt A T1 t "vTOH r9rrWHM.AJ oivali'JiijS A 11 AO, i

CHINA,JEwELEIxYr
FANCY AllTICI ES & TOYSi

isV'i
TTNE of tb Partners of the firm, having just re--"
ium tram tbe jvwtn, bar broughV with htm n :

larger and hetrer supply of fresh Goods, in the above v
ItfarKies, than lus been kept in the estab&shment
heretofore; all of which, in pricesand quibty; Sate 4
wHi worthy Jo recoxnisenda
friends and the public, n we are tery well aide to selT
aa low as any. Store ia this City jav j to -

iJ 5 ' - J
f ; DRY GOCD3

An entirely fresh aBsortment, especialTr ' Caticoes
ilandkftwbiefc, Woollen Goods, Gloves end'CtockVM
irtga,-- Musk rat and Seal aUtt1 Caps, Sheet'irj and :
6hirting,etc. v!.--5 s : tnjr : 4
INFANCY GOODS, HARDWARE ft"cHW A- -

, I Fine ARTIFICIAIj FLO WERS; latest fashion,
artificial Hair, Ladies Fkney and Wbrk lBoxeg,

g desks, BaukeU, fenoff-boxe- s from A CU to"
$3 50 $rveiTinr Bkgi; hernwmeters; Walkrhr '
Uner, finest Raxor., havjng Utensils, DirkiFenf?
and Pocket Knives of great variety. Scissors iFf
ver large anpply of Pistols PercOssWaV cape; "Shot "
and fihotbslts, Bhdbag, Fowdr fiaska y CoVtws tjd
Wool cards, patent Bslsnces, Sifters,- - AvHs, ShoeiH
thread, 8pars, CloUi, TeetW Haif, Hat and Bhoei
brushes ; Slates, Filing Utensils Looking-glas- s,

nans sixes,. j;onee-muis- . Jins, Needles, furres,
Pockribooks, Night Tape:. Smoking Pipes, Twine,
Corkscrews,- - Vhipsi i Pencils, i Buttons,, nlain and
painted Mtigs, Mohair Caps. Clocks, Waiters, Lamp
Glasses, Tumblers, Bowls, Pk lea. Caps sad Saucer, ;
P'f.Piti.hers, Cocea-gtHm-ls varipoa Iampa. . i

rKBSU UONF ECTION ARY ftsGROCERIEB. i
buirar, Coffiss, Meiasses ; 260 i&Hlcesh fancy and -

other Candies 8,- - Butter and Vster Ujskers, t
Pilot bread, Sugar and Ginger Cakes, beet Pins Ap.
pie & other Cbeese.Smoked Salraencotch Herrings .

Smoked Tonguea, SausagesFics, Prunesi Dates, ra,

W all and Cocosauts, AlmorMjs,Pfeserveaa,
Ptckles Brandy . Fruit, Oranges,,. Inuma, Pepper-sanc- er

Chocolate, Nos. I and 2, Macarenir. CurrJinUr '

Raisins. Citron, Nutmegs, Liquorice, tCinnamon,
Mustard, StarchrTea. Olive OU, Sperm and Tallow.
Candles. Soaps, whits, yellow, variegated, Castile ,

and perfumed ; Chewing & Smoking Tobacco, genu--
ine Prjnctne andother Begarv Scotch and Mra, Milt t
lers SnulT; Cansty Seed, AlUpice, Pepper Blapk.
ingv 1 ndigo. Copperas, Logwood. kHdder, Lamp and'
Cattdlewfcks, Apples, Grapes, JujuUpaste, Kewark .
Cider. Ale, Porter, 200 bundles Cotton Yarn2 Back.
cm, u rooms, wnaie and best Sperm Oik dec. '

GENUINE PORT AND MADEIRA WINE.--

sold only by the measure. .
- ' -

. PERFUMERY. s '?

Otto of Roses, Macassar, Beam, Antique Oils, Po
malum, Cologne, Florida and Lavender; Waters,
Shaving soap, Essea,OpedaldocBergAmott,irn
8aujcexa..'-,- .

i .i&y&u-Kf- j . '
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, v ; . .

Finest Violins, bows, strings, bridsres. screws. Fin t -

FTnilE 8ubcriW, wiahirrg to remove Booth, fieri
Li lot sale hi Harolde Oeclt Tract Lena, tying

wtthaa 2 tniles of the T"n of Oxford, Graavtile
Coonty, Hi Cn containing 1200 acres. The Planta-
tion k in good repair, and in an improved andtrapro

iog condition, being in a saperior stais ha the coni-vati- on

of Tohaceo and Grain. The ioaprovemcsits
consist of large 4we story Pweiling Hiwse, with.
every convenient eat-itiae- , tobacco taroer dee. wi

Locast Valley, siieated J jpiles from Oxford; con-Uini- ng

400 acres, being welt and completely imprtv
ved, the, Dweliing Hoose being; hiiy commodtovs
and comfortable, most pleasantly situated,, and sur-
rounded by extenirs oebsrds of weQ selected fruiu '

ifentsvirie, containing 216 acres, immediately "ad
jacent w Oxford. There it in a state of being bailt
opoa tnisXrara DmeUmg oT the' largest dimen-sion-s,'

and in the neatest sfvle of architecture, located
on an eminence overlooking the $owoV within a half
mile of the Court house, whfch the Oubsenber d
signs completing in the course of thejear; and which
he is trilling to' contra4:ith the perchaaer to etna-plete- ln

that time', Theae Tracts are at! eonuguoua,
Wot nay be cultivated sejierately. or tbey amy be cer-solidat-

and colli vated by one individual. --They era
located in a region of country than which thereis none
mora healthy , and in the nudst of society onsarpas-se-d

let HJligenK refinement and high moral exed.
lency. They will be sold on accommodating jertna.
Persons destreoavof ezatoiiuor them, are requested to
call on the subscriber at Merrtsville.

- JOHN IV TAYLOR
July 22. 1844. 7 -- t , fSSb

KiCT ETKRT 1TIIIQ S1R6S
Njsw CLAY Music Just received by.j - - O. L CLEAVELAND.

- Raleigh, Attg. 14. i a 66

IVTOTaCErlS HEREBY GIVENi That
application will b made by the In.

tendMt arrf Commiasioners of Raleigh, at the next
session of the Legislatare of .North Carolina, for the
passage of an Act or 'Aois, amendatory of (be Ciy

Raleigh, Aog. 14, IfMa - . 66 lm

51rv Lamb'i noardln? Stliool
:

PHILADELPHIA, ,

is duties or una institution will be resumed on ITU th0 2addav ofSeptraber. r i
Terms for tuition m English, Latio. French audi

Music, wtth boarding, washing and the ose of inatrn. J

aoetits, wiHi per annum, no extra cnarge except tew I

Stationary,
- - trxxjrcEB. --

. J, K. Kane, Esq.
Dr. S M, Patterson

. Dr.Ceofge MeCJellan,
O. Reese Fry , Esq.

Aagnst, 12, 1844. . , , 6A2m

PLOUGH CASTINGS. 1

TT17ST received a huge aupplr of Potnte to Rich-- 1

QjX monda Cast Iran Plo
constantly on hand.

JAMES ill. TOWLES.
July i.

FALL TEADE.

An immense Stock of Drugs and
Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dye

StnJpBf Perfumery ? Fan'
ey Articles, Brushes,

Svics8.8Cc.8Cc
TTTV ARRTVAfJ frnnt Rnatitn Tidto, V,V X.
ln we are now receiving oar Fall 8upply off

Goods embracing a cry Aeotrv Stock of everything I

in our line. Our Good were selected with especial
reference to tha Wholesale Trade, being of tbe Caoic-- 1
sat Quautt. and boueht in laree Quantities si the I

LOWEST MARKET PRICE. , We are therefore
ready to compete with other Houses, North or SoulL I

. ftitroti JLinJ pKoransToa.
i iiaa m ni

( the SimMTMklT Itleigl KegUUf.

S08CTW.-ri- w Dollar'per annomirin

rn"- - -- - -- - , . .i
a insertion, One Vomn ca iBawqwmiMoruuaj

rfTr OtDRti ami JoICf Xr AttTnkTtXKSMT
rii he cbarsed 35 p ceautigber ; tat a deduction

per cent, win ue ibbuv iwiu u wguiar jukw,
a,irertitenaein inwrted In tUe Ssmi-Wckki- .t

cGtsTKK. will atto appear in tle Wsiklt Paper ;

yi Letterato me r.atxor mnti oe fobt-fai- d.

l&lentiia&otteriea ;
I 4 t FOR 'SEPTEMBER. v

:

" ALEXA NDRI A,, IXfiTERY
... . dan 33. fot 1844 . . ..

To be drawn at Alexandria, D. C on Satonlaj,
8epUJ4, IM4. j vWv- -, -'-.- . K!t

capitals, i',,;;.... v..-

$35,000 $14,000 7f7.h00f 3,70
50 Prizes of l ,000M)o!Uri.
Tickets $lO-Hale- $5 Quartets $260.

30,000 Dollan Capital!
ALEXANDRIA LOTlERY,

CUa No. 3. for 1844. -
ike drawn at Areiandri, 1). C. oa 8atenlajr. the

21st or eptM84.;r-tv..!..'-

PIZK?i r Irf y- - .3 .

30,000 DojUrt, - 10,000 Dollar,
5,000 Dollars, 3,000-- ' Dollar, --

2,500 Dollars, l,0lt Dollars,
100 Prizes of 1000 Dollars, ;

TickeU $ 1 0 Hatve $5 Qaartefi $S 60r f

Scttes of Packages of 35 wboio tickets 13U

Do do 55 Tjalf ' do 65
Do do 'SS'qaaHerl'do :'3t

SOMETHING BRILLIANT !

50,000, 25,000, 15,000," Dollars.
ALEX AN DRIA LOTTERY,

UUm E. for 1844.
i be driwo at Atexaodfia,' D. C. oa Saturday t&e

2Stn of Sept., 1844. 1 ;
78 No. Lottetf 15 Drawfa BaBota, r "

ADOui one pnxo to a. Ptana.
GRAND SCHEME.
50,000 Dollars,
25,000 Dollars, '
1530 Dollars, 1
10000 Dollars . ",

7.000 Dollars, ,

5X30 Dollars,-- - 1

3,500 Dollars,2
2,H7 Dollars, e

ori.SA0doita. 60 of l.OOOdoTU. 20 f $500
iptti 400 doils. 20 of 250 doll; 23 of 200 doll.

300 of 150 dollars, Ac. fri. - -

Mole TickeU onlt $15 Half $7 50-Qu-arter S3 75

Certificates of packages in the above splendid Lot--

j m be sent as fbHewt t ;i- -

ertifieates of Packages of 26 whole tickets $176
De do-- v - 25 half io ; 85
Do da ' 2i quarter da .42
Do do 6eiehth io 2l

Ordenfur Ticket and Short mnd Certificate tf
tcJurtt in the above Splendid loUeri,;uire- -

e the most prompt attention, end an official ac--
puat of each drawing snt immediatelj after it is
lto all who order from oa --address,, ;ir v .;

.

J. G. GREGORY & CO. Managers. .
Washingion City, D. C.

valuable: laud for salc
fPHE Subscriber, being determined to migrate to

a. ue eoau or west, proposes 10 sail on very ca
ff terms the Tract of LAND on which he now lives.
Maining four hundred and thirty acres: The Tract
w in Kasb county, within one mile of the Franklin
K adjoininer the lands of Gostin Perrv. William B.

VnUams and others, Ths land is well edapted to
pt culture of Cotton. Corn and . Tobacco, having
efficient cleared land on it to work ten hands to ad--
N'ge: nearly 3 hundred acres fie in Woods which

of
.

the very
-

best aoalitV.- there beinz about one hun--
rea acres of Tar River low grounds, very fertile, and
ring ia ridges, so that the bottoms only are subject to
e destroyed by inundation, which is not very of
:i ; most of tbe cleared land is fresh, and the pkn-itk-n

in good repair, well watered, and the buildings
onferuble. But the best of all yet j a tery varaa- -

GOLD MINE has recently been discovered en the
rouges, by c ,erT experienced miner ; and i havf

wins pan particles weighing from four totwea
grains, and many smaller oneain any branch.

ue i ract, and yet tbe Subscriber will sell low and
" good ume. He will either take Negroes, sell on
oedit of one, two, and three years with good security,
"S WHI ciehanM arilh in arntlAman sh(( naia

in either Alahama, Tennessee, ( Western District)
""uuri. Arkansas. Florida or Texas, f Coma 'and

firyoorseivesV' r ' LOUIS Pi. DUNNV "

Co. X; CAog;p;i844. 1 668w
(VOTlCCLBy virtue of a Deed of Trust from
U1 Amos X. Uattle, for purposes thereto mentioned

'ittungton Hotel, w'tif he sold to the hutbest bidder.
f Monday . the 30th September next, beuw the first

jam j Wake.
i

County
- -

Superior
. .

Court,
'

,
;.
Terms od

,

BENNET T. BLAKEV Trustee
opsi20, 1844.. ', ;"; ' 68

PlCKLEDOa'STEag,
AT REDUCED PRICES, - c 5

itTHlCH can transported to any1 distance.
f 1 gallon Stone Jars or Tin Cans at ' 60 eta,

i do. ' Ida. - y do. r, 87
, . . 1 do. Cans of superior quality at 87

, uco are kept in an Ice-bou-se, constantly for sale
ia,W, A CGR1MME.

vww vww ssasssssra wiows aw aww-
' tf WILLI FEsTK

i!gh,Sep.8

AV1NG experienced the greatest difficulty In
Coieijna - -

Jl. tu those owine ns ta settle, as loncerindnU
leeojf.annc ht given4 Open aecoonla cannot well
I XCP payawmt ia made j. as wa want

uur nan .l..r .u nj.V.
G. JrV-4- d) U. GRJMME. .

Sh. Sept. A i 844.' tL,783t ,
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cooaffi 5araa7iiotr5QTr6
JGustc9 JCTuslcal Instruments. ;.?

rJJW? ARTICLES Stt
. rea salt sr.

fc. P..N ash;
Sycamore Street, PeicrMovrr Firgint. ii.

OIOUNTRY Merchants and etherstn wantc
-

anv 111

VI 7of the above artides.wiU find in mv eUblihmeat
tbe, most desirable stock I have ever offered, at great'
ly reduced prices. A call from my old friends and
castomera it solicited.,,

MOtlE DRATSDnCTn'S PIK.I.9.
rVt7E have just received' a fresh supply of, this j

V ,N aluable Medicine,' which ia recommended byi
thousands of persons whom they have ctrod of Uon--1

sumption InBueasa, Colds. Indiaestion Dvapepsia.
Head Ache, and a sense tof fuHneas in (be back part
of. the Head, usually the symptoms of "Apoplexy,
Jaonijice, yeyer arid Agne, BUtous, tJcsrtet, Typhus,
jretiow, ana common revrra oi , an airuia ; Astnma. .

Gout. Jthrumatism, Jferveue diseases. Liver Com- - '

lainVPlet,?Inwardas
the Spirits, Rootwra, Inflammation. Sore Eiea, Fits, V
Patsy; Dttfv,:sinn Pox, Measles, Croup, Dough,
Wh.. V:,,.!, ' rkii, cu. u,.,.
bos. GrareL Worms-DTseoter- v. DeafoessRinemff I

Noises' in the Hhl, King's Evil, Scrofula, Erysipe- -
tas, or Bamt Antbony'a rire. Sail ..Kbeum, Wtoite f w
8wellinss, Uloars; soma of thirty years standing II
rnM. t.... u.'ti 0. i r r- - I

tiveness, au Eruptions ofae 8km. Frightful Dreams,
Female Complaints of every kjnd, especially, obstuic-- 1

tiona, relaxauona, &e . s
' : ,. ;..

Also, Brsndrefh's Liniment, for enrei, aweTTtng',
wounds, &c at 25 cents a bottle. There ase A gents
for selling the above in every County in the State.

, 'V:, .WILL; PECK, A genu
rUleigOvMayl4,W4i M-- Iy

To Southern & irtstem JZerchants.
JARVlSf; SCRYMSER WGERMOND,

Wholcxale Grocer. Bd Commission BItrchants,
... ..... IVft. Rl. Prnnr Nt. JVw Vfk., . v
V.ZLTSJT i" 7T. T TT

quoravUines,dbc.amone which are. the following tf
I V r . .

Trwoa - --- m.

OU Govsrnraeat Java. Rf. Laruira. 8t. Domtn--
go, Cuba, 40. - "

i;iv,. TEA8. -

Hyson, Young Hvsoo Imperisl. Gunpowder. '

Souchong and Poochong, comprking ail the diflerent
quaiutes, in every variety of packages.

LIQUORS.
Ssignetfe, I. J. Dnpuy , Otard. Dupuy d-- Co. Mi

Glory r Champaignand a variety of orher French
Brandies, with St. Croix Rtun, Jamaica Kam. Hoi--1

aadGis,exe; '
1 - WINES. -

Msdeirs, Pale. Sherrv. Brown do. Teneriffe. Port,
Malsflf. MunL n. a, fall osaartinsBt of Meh kind. I
embradna: ail tha diSerent obafuies. AUo, Principe 1

and Havana Began, Indigo, Pepper. Pimento, Cassis,
j

re Msfcnants, oroertng uoods from new-Yovk- ,i

we would say. that all orders entrusted to our eare,
will be executed with promptness and strict fidelity,
and every article sent away aball, be exactly what it a
purports to be. Liberal advances made on consign--
mrnts of produce. a
"Feb 6, 1844. - - 12 ly (

. A SFLENSm ZDtTIOW, .

Intended for Public and. Private Libraries,
CAN be procured at this Office.
Persona remitting Fivo dollars, will have the work

forthwith sent to them.
Joty 20, 1844. 6-9-

"AHOGANY PICTURE JPRAMES
JLvlL by the dozen or single. For sale at
tbe new Book store by

O. Lw CLEVELAND.
Raleigh, inly 10. 56

r '
-

Cl OmiTSCr Doot8.Two Caaea of
Gentlemen Dreaa, Oalf and Morocco

quality, at very reduced prices.
JAMES M. TOWLE8i '

May 16. 40

. x' III - MMMIMFMMHMaM

Coach Klalifoi g and Repairing,
HE Subscribers would respectfully announce to
the Citizens of Raleigh; snd the surrounding

country; tha they have formed a in
bwwi-w- i tp u" .

yreyww
.

w wronw i
ai a .at a aa am aa - a aj..a i

" ordeT tneir line. .. iJiey natter wemseives tney
will be able to give general satisfaction to all who may j

pais theaa, as they havo in their smploy an s.
TOueos otscjumiia irpm .uisiniti, yiui ww; wbw
men. engaged V the? diflsrsiU branches, and being

vamm1: rf' T"eral aatiafaction to all who may give them a trial.
, , .... JOHNSON dt HARRISON.

Raleirh, An?. 19. ,
" 67;

tr Also, on hand, for sale. Ready made Carriages,
such as Buggies, Barouches. Chanotees. ace. -

irDEGKwTlTa'S PILLS. The Sub
JQ) aeribera keebconstsniry oit hand sup
ply of Bsckwith's PHU, which they will eell on

?mUtiI Wtme tthJ " il

Dr. --U XV. cott Bespect- -

full offers his Professional ser.
vices to the citizens of Raleigh and Itsvlcmity. His
office is on Fayetteville street, 3 oppoaite1 Mhrrayra

August 7, 1844. - " r -o-- ow

SPLENDID LIKENESSES "OF

HOIf THEtlBOllT FEJUIJf
TrnST received thiadar,

' -
atr.v North. Carolina

' 1 Rootiatua Rilairh. Ni C.

T , , .TURNER & HUGHES
Jaiy in.

' ;tr; . : i ;

t 7 V ON COMMISSION- - 1
,

iTi I BOXES contabing I gross small, boxes

j eaeh., of. Patent perfumed MATCHES,
without sulphur. Very oonvenient for, family --

s
se,

)owftw cash.,; .M',r :
. 7- - ; JAMES M. TOWLES.

.M.y.27.V .

' - - T Is "

Notice to Travellers Coinz Northi
via aDU ji. ,n. lioati

and Bay Line Steamers. .
TTTTE would respectfully state id the travefficgjjf public, that we are disposed, and will carry

them as cheap as any other fine, to Portsmouth;
znutimore.
Our Road ir rnn over with as much success as eW
the evmntry oar Boate on the Bay era of the first

classnd commanded by experienced and stfwuive
otneers tbe Stages and Teams (hetweeivleilges and
Weldort, 14 miles.) are gooddrivers obKrinK and
the road a good one; and the traveller may rest as-
sured nothing- - shall be wanting on our part to make
neirinp ftteesant sod sale, : - A'

Wa shall not be governed br what mav beebarsed
the-travell- from' Gaston to Baltimore, hut what he

charged fiom Weldon. ' ; i.zrv?-
Fare at present from Sledges to Baltimore, $0,

(meals iocloderf on tbe Bay Boats.) - 6
Should any further reductions be made by our op-

ponents, with a view to divert the travel from, this
comfortable route, we ask the travl
to corM over to Weklon.and they wtll only be charged
front icdgrs what others pay from tbia ptace . . -

On not detaining tbe upfr route,. I am satisfied,
wi II not do violence to the feetrags of the travelling
communrty. We cannot play such a game. Snrh
means to secure patronage is not sanctioned by the

'Company.
v .

' '

Passensers are frnarded s?ainst : Tickets in
Raleigh through to Petersburg aa if tbey ahoold V

mange tbeir route alter teavins Kaieign. tney must do
so at a cacrificeaf amount paid to carry them from

'"

Gaston to Petersburg. .
' " '

Fare from Sldgea to Portsmouth, 5 00
Fare from Sledges to Portsmouih and re-

turn in four days, $7 50
. WM. W. MOODY, Ja , Agsnu

Office Portsmouth 4 R. R. Road Co.,V ,

WeUon,N. C.July 1st, 1844, 5 , 54

Splendid coJtectlon of 'ilcdUat
TTTI ORNERS Special Anatomy in 2 vols.
yTl Doncr:sonTs Human Physiology,

Hope on the Heart,
Lawrence on the Eye,
Phillips on Indigestion, '

.

Grahama Chemistry,
Condie on Diseases of Children,
EHb' Formulary', f

Chapman en Viscera, '

Alison's Pathology, ,

Wstaon's Practiee,
Wrlliams Pathology,
Cooper on Hernia,
Prout on tbe Stomach,
Desrees Practice,

....."on Childran, - - f .

on Females,
A new edition of Gunn's Domestic Medidne,

Far sale at the North CaroUna Book-stor- e, comer
of Fayetteville and Morgan streets.

TURNER de HUGHES.
July 2. 64

TO SOVTHCniV TRAVJELLEUS.

fTnHE Proprietorsof the stage Lines from Colam--U

Jia. S. C. to Raleigh, N. C.aad tbe Raleigh &
Gaston RaD Road Company, take this method of in-

forming the public, that tbey have reduced lb fare for
all through Passengers taking their route, to the fol-

lowing rates to wit l ,c? .
E

Columbia to Gaston. 17,00
Camden to do 16,00.
Cheraw do 1260 .

' FsyetteviMe do . 6J)0
--Intermediate points, South of Fsyeltevifie, in the

same proportion. : OJ

The above rates are considerably less than by any
other rooie, and the same expedition is aEbrded. .

' ;
Passengers leaving soy f the above mentioned

points, snd taking this ronte arrive at the Junction,
eighteeenmilesNoKh of Weldon, before those by any

Lather line. 1

rr Travellers are particularly cautioned against
believing the slanderous reports circulated by interes
ted persona Sgsinst tbe italelgh & Gaston Rail Road.
Having undergone extensive repairs, and great im
provements in its aiariuneryjoid Coaches within the
last year, it is passed over with as much ease and
safety aa any road in the country.

Persona, desiroua of taking the Portsmouth ' and
Bay route to Baltimore, can do so by taking tha Stage
line at Staaas'e (near Gaston) and paaning over to

LWeidoa distance of .iwelre mile where they will
connect with tbe 1, rains on the Portsmouth and Kuarr-ok-e

Rail Road- - , (3. No additional charge is made
for the Stage rente, aa Passengers are taken from
Sianss'A to Baltimore, at the aame price .as from
Weldon. ; , r.--: - ,

"

0J Travellers going South wilt be taken at the
same rates between any of the points above mention-
ed. Those wishing through tickets going Souths can
procure them at the Office of the Petersburg Rail Road
Company, Fetcraburg, . Va , or on the Raleiglt and
uastop Kail Koad.'t : - V i

' B. L. McLAUGHLlN,'8tage Proprietor.
E. P. GUION. Do :

- W HOLLISTER, Sopt, R. & G. R. R. Co,

FIELD &: TAPFENi
' . -- ' .' ASO . Z - J4

I u.i COUMISSION UERCIIANTS,

Would respectfully informJhe Merchants of Raleiil
and rayettevtiie, .and the surrounding Q.untryY that
they, are prepared m'seirfroCcTshlra H
Cash or spproyed credit, as tbey can be bouzhLinanv
City 10 the Union, and to receite.all kinds f RO;
viiva on vonsignment.. country. .jHercuants esa
rely upon getting good articles, and upon getting tha
Jest market prices for Poddce., We hp0 by strict
attention to busfnesMod honorahre dealing, o merit s
share of public patronage. , ,. . .
s '' - - Reference for nartieutari. to .

New York, April 26, 1844. . S8 6mo1

,
WU. H. JONES, of Franklin, re.

'spertfolfy informs the Members of the
next House of 'Comna?,, that hla a

Candidate for Assistant Doorkeeper to that body.
mnknntoni oep 1, 134 - ; 7I tf.

li etficK,fKo;'57, wxvl street.- -

fnsOre DwelUnehonses; Warehouses and Btuldinss. ...n . '. ...
Ksueiai, Kisrcnsnuise, nousenowt raruMure,Jsmpf

h,,;,,,:- -- ihlo ;n pa ,k.j,
dedcnpit)B oi perMnall'roperty, , i

, AGAINST Loss OR IlAtUGaT BY FE.. a
s 4- - J. SMYTH fiOGERS, President.

R Ma ATI it, Secretary. - i ;.

;h - t - .h D. W. STONE, Agent,
,." i - L:: 'i . At Raleigh, N.C...

May 16,1844. - 1 . .. 40w4weolypd
C fatnitfr Groceries. ; or

TTpBOVVN, Hasnna, Crnshed'aad Lomf Sugar . , in0j PxiiaaH laspeml asd Gu Powder Tea
-- iUo,LaiyraandavaCA6ee,&c.juv-,

i ALSO.
AFP va'.? anaamp uu of the best

L

HiLFamifiea would do well vto eaB andexanv
k -

nf.for themselves, as they; were selected with eare
awiarjeofieredonthebesttenns. , 11- -

J ?
JAMES M. Tp VVLES. isMay 15. t4tt

fc'wr
IXI

--
. 4 - -

FEW pieces black MANCHESTER GING-
HAMS, ,

pieces striped C AM BRIO for mourning, '
.

I doxen Ladies best quaUtf black H. S. GLOVES.
large sixes, f " -

.

Also, ladies' raw SILK HOSE of extra sizes, .

2 piecea LOVE RIBBON, and daily expected
other Goods.

T. H. SNOW.
Family TEA, good or too charge.
August 5. '. ! 63

offices to rest.WISH to rent the Office in lbs fttusm huiid

r ,JTV . tvPSTON R AATPA
lUleia.Marrh4. , i

v vy vii jl a jl iiAauMejevBx.'f jls
THOMAS AND CHARLES ELLIS.

haportm of Dry oods, Hardwue, Cutlery tad

" ! f 106 Mini sratrrV 1

' I RICH MUND, VIRGINIA.
TTTJE3PECTFULLY inform tbe Merchants of
Lilli North Carolina. that they are oovr about re

cmvinf , direct from England, by the - Ships Rob
Bey, Rkhard Andersen and others, the-mos- t beanti
ful Assortment of HARDWARE. CUTLERY es
DRY GOODS, ever before ofiared ia this market.

(They now havo madeextensive arrangements for im
hnorfins: althfiForeis Goods cfiireel to James t
aer. Thsvr m II .tmiehsafld in Kntrtand finr flaah.
during the doU seasons there, when the Markets are
depressed. As they import an their own goods, and
hee no recourse to Northern Markets for their up--
plies, tney nve botn toe importers and Jobber's
profit, and can therefore sea very low indeed to good
and punctual customers. They are well sware that

strong prejudice exists against Richmond; but they
pledge themselves to sell as low, and be conterd whh

v small profit,' as any respectable Importing House
North, and beg tbe public to call and examine their

Richmond, Aoe;. 12. 1844.
Double Granite front Warehouse, '

'

" No, 180. Main Street. 66-- lm

FRESH DRUGS, MEDICINES, &C.
TVilliam, uayvvood &
Coi are now receiving from New
York and Philadelphia, a large and gen-
eral assortment of

DrtXfiS and SXcdlclnes, CliemIcala,
PAINTS AND OILS, DYE-STUFF- S,

GLASS-WAK- E, PERFUMERY, dec.
Which they are prepared to sell wholesale and retail
to Physicians, Mechanta, and others dealing in their

1
tiae. at unusually low prices.

These wishing to Buy, will find it to their interest
to call and examine before purchasing elsewhere.

Particular attention at all times will be given to
putting Op Prescriptions, as well as the dispensing of
Medicines. . -

Raleigh, July 1844. 6m67

won nitiE.
A SMART active negro Boy for" the remainder

Ai of the year. Apply to
JAMES M. TOWLBS.

Jaly 2. 64

CLASSICAL, 'MATHEMATICAL AND

, A N AC ADEM Y of the above denomination will
AV be opened in a mile or two of the City,' as soon

as practicable," and under the tuition of the following
gentlemen

Military Tactics and Mathematics, Mr. O. A.
BUCK, (lite Principal or the Portsmouth M Hilary

t The Classics. Mr. GRAY 1 fK

, f Chemistry and Tfataral Philosophy,' twilh; full

: .! Tebms roil Sfisstosr ct tlx' ? i
1

Classical Department; "3 , 20 C0 '

:
: The nuDik)-- a certain oortidn ottaeh da? Mnerallf

oceoiHed in 'Idle 'and useless amusements, 'wfirbe
drilled in all those MiS-ar- t exercises eommon in sim
ilar Institudons ihroaghout the Uafted" BUtesfor

fcn there wiUWtoejrfra 1 Vai
; Parents who f wilfing to establish a School

thtfmciir(t0 weircafculafed to ; improve thebedy si
well as the mind of theirchildren. Will be good enough
to teave their Dames whh Mr. Gray , or at the Office
of the Register, where farther particulars may be had.
r Mr. BUCK wilt be in Kaletglr as soon as a ana-cie- pt

number of boys can be obtained, to' Warrant a
' " ' 'itommancetaent, .

It b in contemptationi to make theestsbfiahment erf

Bonrdinf as well aa Day School t the object being to
keep tha pupils away as nmch as posjibJe, from the

,ffalAaW ssVWUUAAas aA asAVP vsasw
'

-- Septemoer4,rJj

ferboard. Guitars, Flsgeofeues, Fifce, Flotes, Claris
onetta, Aecordeons, Brass Trumpets. , ,.,

": STATIONARY. m Y"

Almanacs, Primers, Spelling, Picture and Sons;
Books, Geographies, Key of Heaven (Catholic ) En
gravings. Paper Pens, Quills, , Ink, Inkstands, Ink i
powder, Sealing-wa-x, Letter-stamp- s, Waiers. a

Fencing and Boxing Apparatvs rW. --

Foils, Swords, Gloves, Masks, Hats, 3reasfkates
- ; GAMES. '
Dominos, Chessmen, Backgammon. Keno, Ten

pins, Cop and Ball, Graces and Battledoors, skipping t
ropes, Rollet. t,;.a-M- ;f . ,v v. n

. .. JEWELLERY..
Fine geld end silver, aa wali aa german silver, and

pinchbackviz. BreasipinssEar-rings- , . Pencils, Fin,
ger-risg- s. Thimbles. TaMs and Tea Spoons, Ha'trl
seit Knives, snd Forks,, Metal CnmbsTes,Beli,rv
Spectacles, Bell-bsckle- s, Keys. - 'f;.i5,.

y. toys.,: , .vJl''
A Urge and choice supply h asPrinting- - Presses y

painted Cbiidren'a Trunks, Wheelbarrows, Bnrfaos,?
Marbles. Humming tops. Drms RaUlea, WhistesrN
mouth Organs. Hsrps, Trumpets, Msgio Xanterns ?
Paint boxes, magnetic Toys, falsa FAcesr Cannons ; ,
Microscopes, Chins setts, Dramtneis, fAney leys, v
and all sorts of Dolls. t tt'. '

--
: . w s xGWft C.13RIMMEV

"; Comer ofFayettevHIe and Hargett Streets

.Je- -

-

1

if.-

H

IS-- i

3

j r

i

f S

v lH

I
'i

r- -

::aon
lolpf,f
Gat.i

"r"'-rv . . -- ;'. "tiouuio, warranieo rnuaoeipnia wotk or ins nest
riHgt
n'a a"
' pw

t aeci--
,

ginaV
, and
9ed, .

:liing .

ta e-p- air.

'

'
I Tour
iniflal

Raleigh, Jrily T, 1844, v : , ; 86,

TfAGIJranEOTpA
U 1a splendid Daguerreotype Machine, with all Ore --y
fixtures of the finest msterisls. Aehronwtic Lenses, t'
by the fmed Chevalier of Parish and hh id hraas
slides. This machine ly imported fnmLon4Ht
don. Apply personally or by letter, post-pai- d, torU.
Dosatt, Raleigh. B .rff . J

April 1.--- . -- j , rtf J ' . 27 ?- -:,

.r u . .1 ,,, m .. , . m , .

IJ 4V Lead jast to handand for.sale very iow.

GIN TMENT, foe sale by the .gross or srngle.bex: "

at Manufacturer's priccey omfj t- - m 4vf
Juna26,.. Jt- -. 61 4

i Short-ljo.rnc-cl
'
rPusy1

ham ntl 'JVorCDe.
yuu valuer-uuw- h

,ber has the above itock jof Cattle' for' sale, amorj 1

mcraianis ana rayouxane wno are in want oi any 1

of the artklea in our fine ofbusiness, as we are deter.
mined to ituns to rixlsa. Below we enumer-
ate a few leading; articles, all of which, together urith
every intng ire sett, we warrant to oc oj ine oboi
QUALIT?. and st PRICES WHICH CANNOT
FAIL TO GIVE SATISFACTION.
Epsom Salts Verdigrhr(Dry andinOil)
Atom !

G.tJarDphor Umbur, Lampblack
OpiBa ' erixu4liosY -

:

Sugar Jeaa ronaeo'na, ,
CrsamsTarasr Linseed OU, Lamp Oil (of
Tartaric Acid nestquality y- ? --

Tanners;Aioea. Oil (best quail?)
Calomel (best) (Spanish Browc, Venetian
Sunt. Cor. Soda . Ked
Khabarb, Ipecac, Jalap

aa INniRn rWFlnt.ni
Masjnesia, UujcksUvec Atorrilla) I- M ''.,
Soda Powders , liadier, otmeras. Blue I

Sedfitt do - - StAiM, V I

BabwmCopavia lKsoid. Camwood. Red--
Castile G, Aradie IfOOQ f. '

1

vtl SninJnrhinsal U--jf K.nW I

8urphate Morphine Cologne, Florida, and Toi - 1

AcejOe . do let Water
R urate-- . do .' (Extracts; Otto Rose, Fancy
Sulph. Quinine Soaps . '

.

Castor Oil. fin
....

bottles and Brushes of all kinds
...T- barrels) . Pepper. Mustard, ' Spice,

sweet Oil do do Mace, Nutmees, Ginger,
Spirits Turpeutine do do Ghrcy Inks of all kinds)
Best Salad Oil Putty, Shoe Blacking
Lifnoria (best CobJnal Surgical Snd Dental Instru- -
White Lead, (in kegs and1 oentsahd Medics! Book.

oryj- -

Litharge, Red Lead sixeat s
Crome Green fCbach Varnish
Crowe Yellow ' (Copal do

'Crome Red - tlapan ' do
Paris Green , i rc dxe. dec
Prassiair Blue

TYLER & HILL. . .
- Wholesale DruntsU. .

Byeainore Sl, Petersburg, Va
! Any. 24, 1844. "i'Vri, - 69 6w

TTTINEGAB for PkkJing. Also, prime Lamp OiL

J ; , .
" J AMISS H. TO VVLES.

I August 67

J7CD C!H7gZJOsr
Our Office being supplied with the greatest variety of
- j Fancy Sc2 T&&'--n-
. l. Wa areineparedr to oxesute j

Pamphlbts, Cards; CiicvLAit,AViiviLL

its a style not inferior to any OSS: 1 in tha State. .

wbkh are trom 10 to 20 uevon uowr, in uair by a v.

fine halfDevon and halfDorbam Ball. - . f
AW, several floe Devon Heifers', Some hi CalfV ' A1'-- -

Also, 2 DavoarBoninour'fit for service. r ;v
Uj, o 10 very fine bsdffOfbamand half DeyoiL - "

Ball Calvfsvgot by onol tba fines 4arban Calls
ever raised in ,tbe United States. jis, BDcestersr en n
both sides, have taken the. first, premiums for I lilk.
Baur, beamy , si, Vc a tbe Cattle shows ; at tb. '2
Nonh. .; I tsave certifieatea tn rnf poesesst n to y.iove"
thse faotsi ready for tbe kwpection of any prscn vi ho "V

may wish. i seeThettti .Tbe price of the Auove CatUs .'
will to'vevybeaptheaper than yo xZxi bay Itizn
at the Joh,amd ther ia no riskto run littbulr belrjr "
snxlimaied; ctTber wfil W ready joc deliver ia.Io
ember next.that beiog tha heat time toietsCve theda- - .

The Bull QsJvesX3riU.bx fUffbr setvir- -i in lUj ox
June ttexV; Tbrprice'ef Jlhe Esllf V, 1 r-- t ttctziX ,y
g50Tnaveach.v;Tbe Cows" hr Calf, rl i;eiirs,V
will be Wssv r fw" to ach. - I Lave be3
imrvitg rysJcck of "Cattle for 15 years, and thi&k
I rWhave,in theDevooand Durham, tbe bestttocSe
ofi Catna fas tbe prastical farmer in Americsu ' And f
while my neighbors have been selling their Cows ac 3 '

Calves fbr.10 or fJ12J have been. selling (to gcM- -

jodes),-im-y half Devon Cows eud.Calves.for I ,

Ke.Coi. jVsf; Proprietor of tbe- - L-.- j ;

Hotel, Kib?, NC. has! porcbased ti'T L..Cou
vows 01 me, and can mwrm toose, ww n..--j . ... jw
know, as to their milking properles, t--e. ; ;

V Pomona Cairo eo. ff.C 13V C ' "--
f ;:.t

foniiea norm oast or r. suueigo. .

July i0a.iS4f;? s,,- -- --7 .. 2 : -

-

.1 . f
, I'


